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Township 26. Range 21.(IH).

Most of the township was covered and was found to contain 
granitoid and diabase rock with tne exception of the band of

"groen-, t one" one and one half miles long along the south shore 
of t h f1 \rawa River. This is ati extension of r.he band mentioned under 
ToVmship 26 Range 20 (JH). The eastern ext.ermion wan not located

'aa it necessitated traverses of too great a distance.

' ^ The granitic rocks around Gould Lake and oast are mainly 
banded gneiss "paragneiss", wfiile those to the west and south are 
massive to foliated granites. The landed gneisses are very
contorted but generally strike from O'/O to 100

i *
C.A.GarrutMers. 

July 1961.
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Township 26. Range 21. (IHl.

One traverse In the southeastern part and parts of 
one In the northwest corner were made in {Township 26 Range 
21 (IH) this month.

The first traverse atartod out In Regan River about 
i mile north of the southern township border and was run 
to the north to Agawa River. Host of the area is covered 
by granite boulders. A few outcrops were seen, all 
consisting of foliated granite.

The other traverse started out froa Scaup Lake 
in Township 26 Range 22 (HH). Mainly naosive grey granite 
was found. One outcrop of hornblende bearing granite was 
reported*

Several Basic dykes, intruding the granitic rocks, 
were seen.

Ji&kon O, Lion, 
November 1961.


